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F arming and weather go
together. The never-end-
ing summer of 2006, the

big freeze of 2010, and widespread
flooding in 2012 all had a major
impact on Scottish farmers, and
only onewas good. But these aren’t
just one-off events – the data clear-
ly shows that ourweather pattern is
changing.
In the last50yearswe’veseena
five-week increase in thegrowing
season,a 1°Crise inaverage temper-
atureand45percentmoresummer
rainfall.That’salreadyachallenge
formanyfarmers,having to take
cattleoffgroundthat’snowtoowet
orendingupwithsoil compaction
afterharvest.
It’smuchworse for farmers in
developingcountries,with few-
erresourcesandpoor infrastruc-

Wemustknuckledown
andwork together, says

PeteRitchie

Scotland’s
new Climate

Change
plan calls on

farming to play
part in meeting

our targets

ture.Herders inSomalilandhave
losthalf theircattleandcanno
longer feedtheirchildrenbecause
thewatermanagementsystem
isnomatchfor the interminable
drought.BijumonKurian, fairtrade
organiccoffeeproducer fromKera-
la, India,was inScotland lastmonth
describinghowreducedrainfall is
cuttingcoffeeyields,makingsur-
vivalmarginal for the5,000small
farmers inhisco-operative.
But farming isnot justonthe
receivingendofclimatechange: it’s
alsodriving theprocess. InScot-
land,agricultureaccounts for
almostaquarterofallourgreen-
housegasemissions–mostlynot
fromthosebig tractorsbut from
methaneproducedbycattleand
sheep,andnitrousoxide fromthe
waynitrogen interactswith thesoil.

W hen you ven-
ture out into
natureyounev-

er knowwhat you’re going to
come across. Turn over a fall-
enbranch in thewoodsordip
your hand into a rockpool at
thebeachandyou’llsoonreal-
ise there’s awealth ofwildlife
waiting to be discovered, if
onlyyou lookfor it.
Thesamecanbesaidof
Scotland’snatureheroes–
thepeopleworking tirelessly
tosave threatenedspecies,
enhancegreenspaces in local
communitiesandconnect
morechildrento thenatu-
ralworld.Youmaynotget to
knowwhotheyareorhear
about theirvitalworkunless
someoneshinesaspotlight
on it.That’swhy,eachyear,
RSPBScotland launchesa
searchfor thebrightest,most
passionateanddedicated
unsungheroesofwildlife
conservationwith theNature
ofScotlandAwards– tofind
andcelebrate thosepeople
doinggreatwork forourpre-
ciousnaturalheritage.
Entriesopenedon13March
andthereareninecategories
toapply for:RSPBSpecies
Champion,MarineConser-
vation,PoliticalAdvocateof
theYear,Corporate,Youth
andEducation, Innovation,
Community Initiative,Food
andFarming,andNature
Tourism.
Scotland ishometosome
of themostspecial species
andhabitats in theUK, from
goldeneagles, redsquirrels
andrareAtlanticoakwood-
landtogreatyellowbum-
blebees, thevastexpans-
esofpeatlandin theFlow
Countryandinternationally
importantseabirdcolonies.
However, therearegrowing
challengessuchasclimate
change,whichareputting the
country’swildlifeandwild
placesat risk.Thededication
andhardworkofScotland’s
natureheroes isnowmore
important thanever in the
battle toprotectandenhance
ournaturalworld.
Inpreviousyears,ourwild-
lifechampionshave includ-
edthecreatorsofcommuni-
tyandbiodiversitygardens,
bringing inspirationalgreen
spaces topreviouslydisused
or industrialplotsof land;a
project tocreatemorehabitat
formarshfritillarybutter-
fliesonfarmsandagricul-
tural sites;andagroupof
fishermenandharbourstaff

Entriesnowopen for the
Natureof ScotlandAwards,
saysKirstyChalmers

It’s time to unearth our
conservation heroes

whovolunteeredtheir timeto
tackle theproblemofmarine
litter,whichkills thousands
ofseabirds,fishandmam-
malseachyear.
TheNatureofScotland
Awardshavealsorecognised
schools thatarebringingcon-
servationto theirclassrooms
andnatureback to their
schoolgrounds,businesses
thatsupportandchampion
theprotectionofwildlifeand
habitats,politicianswhohave
brought thefight forourenvi-
ronment to theScottishPar-
liamentandinitiativesestab-
lishedtoprotectwhite-tailed
eagles, redsquirrels, caper-
caillie andblackgrouse. If
youorsomeoneyouknow
isdoingsomethingsimilar,
orevensomethingbetter,
thenRSPBScotlandwants
tohear fromyou! It couldbe
youreffortswe’recelebrat-
ingat theNatureofScotland
Awards thisyear.
For2017,wearereplac-
ing thePoliticianof theYear
AwardwithanewPolitical
Advocateof theYearAward,
whichwill recognisean indi-
vidualwhohashadasignifi-
cant impactonpublicpolicy
for thebenefitofnature.
Entry to theawards is free
andtheRSPBis lookingfor
applications fromcom-
munitygroups, individu-
als, schools,businesses, the
farmingcommunity, teach-
ers, touristattractions,politi-
calcampaignersandother
organisationsworkingto
benefit theenvironment.
AneveningParliamentary
Receptionwillbeheld inSep-
tember tounveil theNature
ofScotlandAwardsshort-
listandthewinnerswillbe
announced inNovember.
So,getyour thinkingcaps
onandnominatesomeone
who’sdedicated toenvi-
ronmentalwork,orsubmit
yourownprojectandtellus
whatyou’redoing toprotect
nature!
Theclosingdate for the
NatureofScotlandAwards
2017 isMonday12June.You
cangetmore information
andsubmitanapplicationat
www.rspb.org.uk/natureofs-
cotland
Kirsty Chalmers, Projects and
EventsOfficer,RSPBScotland.
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Count on us to get wi

tive also involves breeding bird sur-
veysandharecountingwith, for this
work, haresbeingcountedby torch-
light (lamping) just after darkness
falls over transects totaling at least
5km at each location. Numbers of
otherspeciessuchasdeer, foxesand
rabbitsarerecordedtoo.Theproject
encompasses a total of ten demon-
strationsites inEuropewithallpart-
ners counting ina standardisedway
to ensure robust comparisons can
bemade fordata collectedacross all
locations(seewww.northsearegion.
eu/partridge formore information).
In Fife, GWCT is also monitoring

I tcanbeupcloseandpersonal,
or at a distance through bin-
oculars, or even relying on

sound rather than sight. However it
is done, counting in whatever form
remains a staple for those research-
ingScotland’sfloraandfauna.
At just about any time of the year
researchers from theGame&Wild-
lifeConservationTrustareoutonthe
hill,orinfieldsandwoodland,orina
backroomoveradissectedcarcass –
andcountingsomething.
Knowing how many you have of
anything is important, especially if
you aremonitoring its success, ana-
lysing the threat it may present or
estimating whether you can take a
sustainable harvest. So the Game&
WildlifeConservationTrust isdoing
this across awhole range of species
includingredandblackgrouse;grey
partridge;mountainhareandbrown
hare;lapwing,curlewandotherwad-
ers;songbirds;rabbits;earthworms;
gutparasites;moths,andmore.
Formany years the Trust has been
involved in annual counts using
pointing dogs over grousemoors to
establishthebreedingsuccessofred
grouse, with their populations sus-
ceptible on an annual basis to wet
springsandlatecoldsnapsandsnow.
Rightupuntilfinalcountsat theend
of July there isoftennoclearpicture
ofwhat thecomingseasonwillhold,
andoursurveyscanthrowupsignifi-
cantvariationsbyregionacrossScot-
landdependingonfactorssuchasthe
impactof theweather,ordisease.
In the Uplands the Trust is also
engaged in a joint three-year study
with the JamesHutton Institute and
Scottish Natural Heritage, survey-
ingmountainharestoarriveatmore
accuratepopulationdensities.Apart

ofthisprojectinvolvestrialingdiffer-
entmethodstoalloweffectivegather-
ingofdataincludingcollectingdung,
lamping, thermal imaging and day-
lightwalkingof transects.
At the Game & Wildlife Demon-
stration Farm at Auchnerran the
Trust,amonganumberofprojects,is
undertakingworkinvolvingwaders,
notably lapwing, curlew andwood-
cock.Whilstlapwingsurveysinvolve
monitoringnumbersofnestsanddis-
playing male birds, woodcock sur-
veysarecarriedoutforshortperiods
atduskinearlysummer.Malewood-
cockarepromiscuousandtherefore
may display at one location before
moving on to display at another on
another day. These aerial displays,
known as “roding”, are best moni-
tored bymultiple observers record-
ing information simultaneously in
order toavoiddoublecounting.
The grey partridge element of the
EU-funded four-year PARTRIDGE
project involves a synchronised sys-
temof transmitting thecallofacock
partridgeat 11predeterminedpoints
on 1km transects and then record-
ing theresponses.TheTrust inScot-
land isundertaking this researchon
two sites, one in Fife and the other
inMidlothian/East Lothianwith six
transectsateachlocation.Thetarget
is for foursurveysat eachsite, timed
for around half an hour after sun-
set.Allthisdataneedstobegathered
before the end ofMarchwhen cock
andhenbirdswillhavepairedup.
Anaimoftheprojectistheimprove-
ment of on-farm biodiversity
through new techniques, and with
theknowledge that improvinghabi-
tat for certain indicator specieswill
result inpositive impactsonamuch
widerscale.ThePARTRIDGEinitia-

Out in thecountryside,
volunteers arehelpinggather
vital statistics onScotland’s

fauna,writesDrDaveParish
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Farming, therefore,hasarespon-
sibility todo its fair share towards
reducinggreenhousegasemis-
sions.
Scotland’snewClimateChange
plancallsonfarmingtoplay itspart
inmeetingourclimate targetshere
inScotland–alongsideallother
sectorsof theeconomy–aspartof
theglobaleffort to tackleclimate
change.
Keymeasures in theplan include
expecting farmers to test theirsoil
regularlyandputon limewhen
needed.This improves theefficien-
cyof fertiliseruse, so farmerscan
savemoneyandalsoreduceemis-
sionsofnitrousoxide,agreenhouse
gas.This is, like loft insulation,a
no-brainer:andwhileprogressive
farmersalldo this,manyfarmers
arestillheating theskyandwast-

ingmoney.TheStopClimateChaos
Coalitionwantssoil testing tobea
compulsorymeasure.
There’saplanto looknationally
athowwecanusenitrogenmore
efficiently, asmore than40percent
ofall thenitrogen in thesystem
escapes into theairandwater.
Theplanalsoproposesmoreagro-
forestry–combiningtreeswithpas-
ture,andtreeswithcrops increases
overall yieldsaswellashelpingbio-
diversityandwatermanagement.
Scotland’s soilscontain60times
asmuchcarbonasall the treesand
plantsgrowingonit, somanaging
thesoilwell isvital.
Overdecades, soil carbonlevels
havereduced inourarablesoilsand
wecoulddomorewithorganicand
regenerative farmingmethods to
maintainandincrease thecarbon

stock insoils.Theseare justa
fewof themeasuresand ideas
proposedbygovernment in the
plan. It’sallpartof thegovern-
ment’sambitiontomakeScot-
landaworld leader ingreen
farming.
Pete Ritchie is a member of Stop
ClimateChaosScotlandandExec-
utiveDirectorofNourishScotland
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0Giventhe importanceofgrouse
shooting to theeconomy it isvital
tokeepaneyeonnumbers

moths, as a result of which in June
lastyeartheTrustdetectedthearriv-
al of the diamondback moth, with
132trappedinjustoneeveningwhen
noneatallwererecordedin2015.The
moths were blown in from Europe
on easterlywinds and also reported
onfarmsfurthersouth.Theirarrival
was alarming because the larvae of
this species candeveloparesistance
to insecticidesandcanhaveadevas-
tating impact on brassica species,
oilseedrape,peasandothercrops.
CountingmeansthatwhattheTrust
andothers do is targeted at the right
placeattherighttime.Hownumbers

change is at the root of howwe can
informothers,includingtheScottish
Government, tomake therightdeci-
sions and to provide the right levels
of support in therightareas.
Weareoftenlookingforvolunteers
tohelpwithoursurveyworksoifyou
enjoythecrepuscularhoursofdawn
and dusk andwould like to see and
hear some of the best of Scotland’s
wildlife contact GWCT Scotland on
01738 551511 or e mail scottishhq@
gwct.org.uk
Dr Dave Parish, Senior Scientist,
Scottish Lowland Research, Game &
WildlifeConservationTrust.
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